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CENTRAL BOARD r - r r  f y p  Tp-r> n o  n / ’•i .  'L  a  j./C 'l*
The meeting was called to order by Tv??, : 0 L iffring in the ' v i a l  Room at 
?:00 p.m., hut business was not beg: a ", due to the la,.A cl a quorum.
VICE-PRESIDENTS REPORT
Bowler asked that Central Board approve the following names for AdMoU Committees:
Ted Flynn, Leadership Camp; Robert Vandcgsnechte, Dave Wiekline, Robin McCann 
and Jack Curriero, Elections Committee; Paul Hickman, Laurie Dakar, Freshman Camp; 
Teddy Ulmer, Publicity Committee; Barry Stewart, Special Events; Dave Davies,
Jack Martin, Budget and Finance; Debbie Archibald, Barb Kurdert, Pave Fey, Remarrah 
Moore, Publications Board; Ted Flynn, Dad Sterrett, Steve Knight, Nancy Tout, 
Planning Board. BOWLER MOVED THAT THESE FEGPLS BE ADDED TO THE VARIOUS COMMITTEES. 
SECONDED BY TAYLOR. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUS],!.
Bowler informed CB that Homecoming and Special Events Committees w ill report next 
week. She said that Special Events was having trouble because of the ticket 
arrangement th is year, but they are getting i t  cleared up,
STANDING COMMITTEES
Budget and Finance -  B ill  Hibbs, Chairman.
L iffring introduced Jerry Murphy of the M3U Loan Fund O ffice. Murphy said that he 
would lik e  to receive $1000 from ASMSU to apply for USAF loans, since they are 
com plete out of loan funds. He explained that for every $1000 invested into USAF, 
we receive $12,500 credit from various banks around thO country. The $1000 is  
actually a reserve fund for a bad debt fund. He said that these loans are long­
term and paid back after graduation. Field asked him what the record is  on the?£ 
lonas in terms of rate of default, i f  any. Murphy replied that there is  about 8% 
default, and that out of every $12,500  loaned out, there w ill usually be $1000 
uncollected. Field asked Murphy the size of the Reserve Fund at present. Murphy 
said that he couldn't answer precisely , but that they had started out with $57,000 
which was obtained through various g i f t s .  Field asked Murphy i f  ASMSU could get 
the $1000 back la ter  i f  they needed i t .  Murphy replied that ASMSU could get the 
$1000 back la ter , but that we would have to be in a position to deplete our funds. 
Behan asked Murphy how many people have had to be turned away th is year, and Murphy 
said that they figure that they turn down 4 for every loan given out. He said that 
at present there are 3  ̂ applications for loans of about $30,000  just s it t in g  therg 
waiting to get more money. Belan asked Murphy how many loan funds ther& are, and 
he replied that there are 32 loan funds. L iffring asked Murphy how much students 
could apply for in a loan through USAF, and he replied that they could apply for 
up to $1000 for a year and $300 per quarter. Behan asked Hibbs how much money 
ASMSU has extra than was budgeted for. Hibbs explained that about 4400 paid fee s , 
but we keep having dropouts. He emphasized that these extra fees don't go into 
everyone's budgets, but instead go into the Reserve Funds, He said that we are 
probably about $640 over. Field asked Hibbs i f  there w ill be any big expenditures
coming up so that we w ill need the Reser Fund, and i f  not, is  there any reason why
we couldn't give them $5000. Hibbs said that he didn't anticipate any large 
expenditures, but that we shouldn't spend the Reserve Fund money toe freely . 
Weggenman asked Murphy ideally  how much would he need in matching funds to make the 
USAF Loan Fund completely workable. He said that he needs $2500 alone in matching 
funds to take care of the rest of the USAF applications in his o ffice  at present, 
and between $5000-$6000 to take care of both the matching funds of the USAF and 
NDEA Loan Programs. BEHAN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ALLOCATE $2000 TO THE USAF 
LOAN FUND TO BE TAKEN OUT OF THE RESERVE FUND. Djecussion followed in which Hibbs
said that although he was not opposed to allocating $2000, he cautioned CB tote
quite conservative in giving out extra money. Murphy said that he would lik e  to 
see th is money allocated without the idea of getting i t  back in the future through 
the USAF Loan Program. QUESTION WAS CALLED FOR AND THE MOTION PASSED WITH BOWLER 
IN OPPOSITION.
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PUBLICATIONS BOARD - Ray Cosman; (ha:. mr
Cosman asked Central Beard to a.rnv '■ <'? n̂nhnl.', s appointment as ""equity advisor 
to Publications Board. BOWIER MUfDD TT ' h  ;NABBIT*S A P P O I V J - S  FACULTY 
ADVSIER BE APPROVED. SECONDED BT : " . . '31 ON PASSED UNAn IMGUULD7
Cosman reported that Publj ca-tin :S u-v i . evvod pio&rress ropo’fs the Kaimin 
and the Sentinel at their l-v:':. v r' ■ - ; ’■■■» - •.] *’at Dan E 3  ey, Kaimin Editor
reported that the Kaimin was opera! ir - .c"*.r 2/ ° of its cam'Ufy, bn!, that this is 
normal for fall quarter sftnae an sax os are naua'.ly dove at that time. Cosman said 
that Bob Liffring, past Sentinel editor, reported that distributions of the 
Sentinels will begain at. least within two weakr!. fie said that the bids on the 
photography for tlie new Sentinel will be taken care of within the next, two weeks. 
Taylor asked if the Sentinel con i ever make arrangements with more than one studio 
to be involved in the contract. Cosman sard thac he didn't think it could be worked out.
Cosman recommended that Centra.! Beard appoint Jack Curriero as Kaimin photographer. 
TANGEN MOVED THAT JACK CURRIERO BE APPOINTED KAIMIN PHOTOGRAPHER. SECONDED BY 
BOWLER. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. Cosman reported that the Venture Editor and 
Sentinel Associate Editor would be appointed next week.
ELECTIONS COMMITTEE - Nancy Tay]Lor, Chairman.
Taylor read the results of the freshman delegate general election: Cliff Christian,
224; Jack Crawford, 210; Jack Curriero, 173; Steve Knight, 174; Glenda Larson, 271; 
Gene Mead, 224, She said that there were 494 ballots cast and a total of 1,389 
votes including write-ins. Taylor asked the Central Board to accept Glenda Larson, 
Cliff Christian, and Gene Mead as freshman delegates to Central Board. BEHAN MOVED 
THAT LARSON, CHRISTIAN, AND MEAD BE ACCEPTED AS FRESHMAN DELEGATES TO CENTRAL BOARD-, 
SECONDED BY TANGEN. MOTION PASSED WITH CHRISTIAN, LARSON AND MEAD ABSTAINING.
PARENTS DAY - Nancy Taylor, Chairman.
Taylor reported that all the Parents Day letters have been mailed out and that 45 
replies have been received to date. She said that the banquet would start at 
6:30 p.m. on November 7, 1964.
NEW BUSINESS
Meeting - Behan said that the next meeting will be held in the Territorial Roomi 
- ~ Taylor reported that MSPA will be Nov. 14. Larson, Christian, Behan, Tangen, 
Asselstine, Liffring, Taylor, Weggenman and Foley said they plan to attend.
—  —1 “ Liffring read the Resolution of Agreement concerning the 
Mb0-MSU Football Game, 1964. TAYLOR MOVED THAT CENTRAL ACCEPT THE FOLLOWING RESOLUTION:
JWe, the Student Senate of Montana State College and the Central Board of Montana
State University have adopted the following resolutions:
1. Both governing bodies support statements made by the Dean's offices concerning
the defacement of campuses before the MSU-MSC games.
This statement is:
Parties guilty of defacing or destroying property on either of the two 
campuses will be held responsible financially for any damage resulting 
from the raids, and will be suspended for one Quarter#.
2. That one of the opponent's goal pests shall be the property of the victor, with 
no resistance given by the opposing side,
3. That the losing student body president's pants shall be the propertv of the 
victorious side at the completion of the foctball game. Each president shall 
prepare himself with shorts in the opposing side's school colors.
4. That there shall be a permanent "Treasure Chest" travelling trophy, the after­
game presentation of which shall be handled jointly by the Fangs and Bear Paws^
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5. That the  h o s t  s tu d en t  governing Tody h a i l  a rrange  s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t i e s  ftncludi'
a jo in t  meeting and luncheon fu r  ■ ne m a s t  s tu d en t  govs7" 'i" ,r* Lodv p r i o r  to  the
MSC -  MSU game. “
6 . That having heen approved Ty th v  n- g » .--e rn lb o d A -?? ,  ;.v,e~e r e s o lu t io n s  
s h a l l  be b ind ing  u n t i l  they a rs  \ cviLcd a .  the r-.-Lv.al joint* meeting of bo th  
s tu d en t  governing  b o d ie s .
7. That the  approved re s o lu t io n s  p r tc a re d  by ;or 3 i.nt s tu d en t  governing bodies
s h a l l  be pub lished  in  the  respu.c>;;.<ra school rswo r jp e r* .~.nd be n ested  f o r  ono
week p r io r  to  the  game0
MOTION PASSED WITH TANGEN ABSTAINING,
L i f f r i n g  announced th a t  the  j o i n t  lunchooi Cor the  governing bodies of MSU and MSC
w i l l  be a t  12:00, November ?. He asked th a t  everyone meet in  the  ASM5U O ffice  a t  
11:45.
P re s e n t :  ASSE1STINE, BEHAN, BOWLER, R e s p e c tfu l ly  subm itted ,
EDWARDS, CHRISTIAN, LARSON,
MEAD, LIEFRING, HIBBS , TANGEN,
WEGGENKAN, F ie ld
Absent: COLE, KNIGHT, ULYATT, ROSS, Lela  Weggenman
Cromwell ASMSU S e c re ta ry
